
AUCTION
REAL ESTATE & PERSONAL PROPERTY

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20th - 5:30P.M.
Estate of Charles & Carole L. Weaver

701 S. 74th Terrace, Kansas City, KS 66111

Open House: Sunday, May 17th 2-4PM

IMMACULATE, LARGE 3-BEDROOM RAISED RANCH (offered at 6:30PM) 
First time ever offered! One owner, spacious, all-brick, 3 bedroom raised ranch placed on 2 (totaling nearly a 

half-acre) fenced, corner lots in the Muncie area of Kansas City, KS.  Original hardwood floors throughout and 
built-in cabinetry remains intact. Full, partially finished basement with oversized garage. Newer architectural 

roof, mechanical systems, updated electrical, reverse osmosis system, built-in vacuum. Home is extremely 
solid, bring your decorative touches! Don’t miss out on this incredible opportunity! 

Good selection of personal property sells the same day! (see back for details).

- 3 Bedroom 
- 1.5 Bathroom 
- 3 Car Garage (1 detached) 
- Built in 1961 
- 1,624 Square Feet on Main Floor 
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Give us a call for all your 
auction needs! 

 Bradley Chapin, 
 Auctioneer/Agent
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Fishing Boat, Antiques & Collectibles, Vintage Items, Furnishings, Appliances, 
Tools, Household Items & Much More Also Sell the Same Day! 

Just Added: Fishing Boat with Trailer and Various Outboard Motors!
  Firearms: Remington Model 10: pump-action 12 gauge shotgun; Smith & Wesson Model 1000: 
20 gauge shotgun; Remington Model 870: pump-action 12 gauge shotgun.  
Note: All federal and local laws apply! 
  Jewelry & Coins: 18K yellow gold GIA Certified marquise diamond (1.39ct) ring with 1.10cts 
of accent diamonds and $22,390.00 appraisal (2001) from Noble House Jewelry in Overland 
Park, KS. Selection gold & sterling jewelry; (2) yellow gold & diamond rings; lab emerald & 
diamond cocktail ring; watches; large amount costume jewelry-some vintage; silver dollars; 
wheat & Indian head pennies; jewelry boxes; etc.
  Furniture: Leather loveseat-very nice; leather La-Z-Boy recliner-very nice; mahogany wall-
mount curio cabinet; bent mahogany hall tree; oak quilt rack; maple roll-around kitchen island-
nice; pecan music stand-1940’s; dark maple corner cabinet-1940’s; sev. handmade cedar 
chests-1940’s; lighted oak curio cabinet; cherry curio cabinet-very nice; oak china cabinet; oak 
computer hutch; oak knee-hole office desk; water bed frame; various end tables; pressed-wood 
armoire; cedar chest-1950’s; old pie case; mid-century chairs; etc. 
Special Interest Item: Mid-century, wooden barrel style bar furniture set: sofa; coffee table; bar 
w/ (3) barstools; poker table w/ (3) chairs; end table; lighted bar sign and (2) table lamps. Rare, 
hard-to-find set in immaculate condition.  
  Collectibles: Japanese Satsuma vase; early, ornate Catholic wall-mounted bible box; lot early 
Catholic framed prints; chalkware Virgin Mary statue; lady head vase; large Murano glass bull; 
large, early German coo-coo clock-nice; amber swag lamp; early books; several metal 
scales-1940’s; crock bowl; cast iron skillets; Harley-Davidson belt buckle-1970’s; coffee grinder; 
Swarovski Crystal owl paperweight in org. box; nice selection of hand stitched quilts-(1 
pinwheel); cast iron “The Keyless Safety Deposit” bank; tin litho globe bank; early leather ball 
glove & ball; Santa Fe model train set; early stereoviewer w/ cards; tin litho wind-up Peter 
Cottontail toy; sev. toy sewing machines; Doepke Model Toys Jaguar pressed steel car-rare; 
Arcade cast iron tractor toy; large lot 1970’s Tonka pressed steel trucks, tractors, etc.; slot car 
set; German tin litho wind-up geese toys; (2) Furbys-NIB; ride-on ATV toy-1960’s; Rolls-Royce 
radio in org. box; Donald Duck drummer wind-up toy; early wooden sled; Flexible Flyer 
sled-1950’s; early metal scooter; Schoenhut wooden child’s piano; Tucker die-cast model; Lone 
Ranger coloring book-unused; child’s guitar; marbles; ceramic Christmas tree; swan TV lamp; 
copper scales of justice; Pendleton jackets; lot cameras & equipment-1940’s & 1950’s; 
projectors; “Santa Claus” potatoes sack; sm. Collection of ashtrays from various states; WW2 
Army uniform; military yard long photos; oil lamps; Pyrex bowls-1950’s; JFK “The Torch is 
Passed” book; lot Guardian Ware; Vargas pin-up girl playing cards; several early BB rifles; large 
lot vinyl records; record players; Zenith bakelite radio; Elvis Presley stamp set; drafting sets; 
store counter top glass candy jar; Pittsburgh #10 crock; spurs; TWA stewardess suitcase; early 
service station attendant gas can; wooden Coca-Cola crate; Simpson meter-NOS; shoe store 
stool-early; leather cowboy boots; corn sheller-nice; buck saw; haw hooks; cast iron well pump; 
cast iron double boiler; cast iron wood stove; Conoco oil drum; Maytag wringer washer-1940’s; 
lot glassware/china; McDonald’s collector plates, Woody the Woodpecker animation cell; etc. 
  Large Doll Collection: Early Barbies; Mattel’s Ballerina in org. box; Kewpies; Cabbage Patch; 
Pee-Wee Herman; porcelain; composition; vinyl; etc.
  Tools & Outdoors: New set of rims (2015 Jeep Wrangler); Johnson Sea-King 9hp outboard 
motor; concrete mixer; lawn tractor trailer; Atlas 5hp snow blower; Stihl FS-45 trimmer; 
Craftsman 6.5hp lawn mower-nice; professional shop-vac; metal detector; metal mop bucket; 
roll-around tool chest; large bench vise; pipe wrenches; air tools; sandblaster; large lot hand, 
power & yard tools; gas cans; sprayers; jacks; farm jack; ladders; wheelbarrow; lot hardware; 
chemicals; scrap metal; etc. 
  Household: Kenmore side by side refrigerator-nice; GE microwave; Amana electric stove; 
concrete St. Mark statue; birdbaths; (2) safes; knick-knacks; utility shelving; lot folding tables; 
metal file cabinets; kitchen items; household goods; lots of misc. 
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